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Just as it was believed that the 
light against the proposal to lease 
the range lands of the country 
had been won, news comes from 
Washington that new effort is be- 
i.ig made in behalf of that project. 
Certain large herdowners in the 
Southwest, who operate upon the 
open ranges, are back oi this new 
movement. They see clearly 
that unless, through the lease 
ayatem or some other device, a I 
fresh hold can be got upon the 
ranges, their monopoly is doomed. 
Settlers'ire moving in upon the 
Southwestern ranges precisely as 
upon those of Eastern and Cen
tral Oregon; they seek, naturally, 
the choice watered and sheltered 
spots; and, not so much by their 
numbers as by their locations 
they are “boxing up” the ranges. 
Appeal, of course, is not made up 
on this ground, but upon the pre-, 
tense that urder general compe
tition the tanges ¡ire lieing de
stroyed; and that only under the 
lease system or -some other look
ing to a limited use, of the ranges,. 
can the value of these lands be 
pre»erved.

There is, indeed, something in 
the claim that the ranges are suf
fering from overgrazing, but the 
conditions are very far from be
ing as serious as the lease promot
ers have tried to make out; and 
there is no assurance that better 
conditions would follow if the 
lands were turned over to t|ie 
lease holders.
the bum ligra.ss which 
polized the soil has practically 
liven destroyed, but 
come up in its place other grasses 
which many believe to be of ’ 
greater value. The so-called 
“sheep grass” of Eastern and cen
tral Oregon is distinctly a better 
stock feed than the coarser bunch
grass to whose place on the ranges 
it has mea«urably succeeded. It 
has not some of the important 
merits of the bunchgrass, blit it 
makes more feed to the acre and 
is, on the whole better suited to 
the present uses of the range in- : 
dustry than the more famous ori- j 
ginal grass. This is the univer- i 
sal testimony of stockmen who do 
not now depend wholly upon the 
range to can y their herds through 
the winter season. Experience 
does not support the theory that 
with the failing of the bunchgrass 
the ranges become worthless; and 
there are many practical stock- 
men who would not exchange a 
range upon w hich the secondary j 
grasses have become established 
for the best bunchgrass range.

The objections to leasing the 
langcs are many. First and fore
most, it would tend to prevent the 
settlement of the country. Lands 
uiuli i lease would practically be 
bi'v ond the i each of the immigrant 
The fact is clearly illustrated by 
cm 1 ent events in this state. In' 
sevcial | aits of Central Oregon 
w Im h until just now have been 
open range country settlers arc 
pouting m and making perma-• 
nviil homes a thing which mani
festly would nut have been possi
ble if the lands had been under 
lease. Again, the lease system 
would in tlie very nature of things 
ciowd out the small stockmen and 
promote the interest of the lai ge 
ownct 1 he pretense, ofcourse, 
is otherwise, but nobmlx who has 
obsi 1 veil the operation of govern- 
uh nt land administration can for 
• •in- moment doutM that theiicti 
loan would find wavs to get the 
advantage of the man of small 
licids ami limited means. If this 
sort < t injustice tx'curs in the sp- 
pvxth'iim, nt of grazing privileges 
m the Cascade Mountain forest 
n «etve, what could lx* expected 
in ll.e v untr't o( w its amt resources 
which would tollvw it the lands 
were open (or entry under a gen
eral leasing sysiviu? There can 
I c no serious doubt as to what 
would liapjwn. l'he small stock- 
owners would be driven to the 
wall, for the man with large in 
tvi»-«is would manage to have the 
test and be«’ rf>"mj“'n. »nd he

would find it easy to take up any 
area he wanted by hiring ‘’dum
mies” to represent his interests 
and “hold down locations for him.

The only claim made for the 
proposed lease system is that it 
would conserve the native grasses, 
but there is no assurance to this 
end. Go the other hand, it is cer
tain that it would postpone the 
settlement of the range country; 
that it would immediately injure 
'.lie range industry; that it would 
operate for the advantage of the 
richer as against the poorer stock- 
men; that it would tend to mono
polization of the land. These are 
reasons enough why the thing 
should not be done.— Oregonian.
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The Sunday •• iti n 
Louis Republic is a 
modern newspaper 
The orginization of its 
vices is world-wide, complete in
every department; in tact, superi
or to that of any other new spaper.

The magazine section is illus
trated in daintily tinted colors and 
splendid half-tone pictures. Ibis 
section contains more high-class 
literary matter than any of the 
monthly magazines. The fashions 
illustrated in natural colors are 
especially valuable to the ladies.

The colored comic section is a 
genuine laugh-maker. The funny 
cartoons are by the best artists. 
The humorous stories are high 
class, by authors of national rep
utation.

Sheet music, a high-class, pop- j 
ular song, is furnished free every j 
Sunday in the Republic.

The price of the Sunday Re- 1 
public by mail one year is ^2.00. ‘ 
For sale by all news dealers.

In the evolution of the republic 
from the crude conditions of the 
beginning, party regularity has 
heretofore been regarded as an 
orthodox doctrine, to be denied 
only by the political unbeliever. 
The better element of the voters 
is now inclined to revolt and de
mand a.revised confession of faith. 
In politics, as in religion, and for 
the same reasons, there is insis
tence that independenceof thought 

1 and action shall govern the pos
sessor of the franchise.

The trend of the day among 
the churches is towards a liberal
ized creed expressing only the 
essentials. The trend among the 
more intelligent 
affairs is towards 
ity.

A retroactive 
now is advocated by 
tluential publications in Oregon, 
will not operate to scatter the 
strength of the independent voters 
who are not to be lashed into line 
by the party whip.

"it is principles, not men,” runs 
the argument. Certainly it is 
principles, not men, that should 
govern the voter, and that is by 
no means antagonistic to the in
dependent regime. It is because 
of principle that the self-respect
ing yoter acts upon his own ini
tiative in determining the course 
he shall pursue, because he finds 
that, if he support principle, he 
cannot also support the party to 
which he has been aflilated. At 
times,his party abandons principle; 
and, when this happens, he must 
abandon his party.

Application may be 
Oregon at this time. An 
body of voters are just 
gaged in supporting the principle 
of pure politics as against the in
fluence of money. It goes to the 
very essence of our form of gov
ernment, and takes precedence 

.o’er the changing issues of econ
omics and finance. Il is the it • 
dependent voter that will elect 
George E. Chamberlain and his 
associates upon the stale ticket.

No demand that he must vote 
for a yellow dog will swing in 
line the man who has determined 
that he will rebuke money as a 
dictator over free expression of 
the will of the elector.
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That the democratic party fa
vors the election of United States 
senators by direct vote of the peo
ple in place of by the legislature 
is evidenced by the fact that a 
candidate was placed in nomina
tion by the slate convention. This 
system will prevent senatorial 
squabbles, or legislative delays 
and holdups in the election of sen
ators. The republican state con
vention »lid not nominate a .and' 
ditv foi the United States senate 
Why? Bee ause it is contrary to 
the policy of the party to do so 
l'he question of selection of U S. 

senator is l< ft be the republican 
party to the membeis of the leg
islature, when the man with the 
most money and least qualifica
tion, may win as usually occurs, 
l'he democratic party sacs let the 
people decide it. The republi
can party «ays let the legislature 
dev ide it regardless of the w ishes 
of the people. We believe m the 
rule of the people. The republi
can party sanctions the rule of 
plutocracy. —Ontario Democrat.
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Making Ideas ’ is worth its weight in 
gold to every man who wants to start a 
legitimate, paying mail order business. 
It tells you what to do and how to do 
it successfully. Send us 50c today 
and we will send you the book, and a 
valuable monthly journal one year free
Cbntl’RY PrnLisniNG Co., Box 73,

IIebon Lake, Minn.
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Copyrights 4c.
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quietly ascertain c-ur tipinion free whether an 
invention i« probably patentable. ( <-!iin unii t- 
tiout’trictlyC'-niide’it al. Handbook on I*htents 
•ent free. > Hdest hu-piut f> >r Rpcuring patent.’.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
tpeclal notice, w .t»• -ut tr.-e. in tiie

Scientist Hmericam
A handsomely 11'-p»trated weekly. I.»»rge«» c’r- 
cuiation of n:iv •'.•n i till,' journal. Tittj *• ;l 
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A. L. CRAIG.
Gen. Pass. Ag't. Portland. Oregon
A. L. MOHLER, President.
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i tem Oregon Developing Company does a general
¡ ■■.il e.-’.i’e mid commission business. Buys and sells

: esti'te. mines and mineral lands, business enter- 
.-I < f ail kinds, horses, cattle, sheep, etc. Location 
f e i-i-tlands and the development of the re-

: i ces of Eastern Oorgon and contiguous territory.
John E. Rot.erss, ecv., Ontario, Or.
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'an wotJc ilonç ij a aatisfaciorv manner. All orders given
Give him a call.

Our fee returned ii v.o fail. Any one sending sketch and description of 
any invenlr :i will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent
ability of i:.me. “How to Obtain a Patent” sent upon request. Patents 
secured through us advertised for salo at our expense.

Patent taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in 
Tar. Pat::? r Rnconn, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 
Ly Manuiaclurers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO,,

(Patent Attorneys,)
WASHINGTON, D. C.
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